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Store Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.; Saturday 9:30 p. m.
CHURCH SERVICES WILL

BE HELD IN PORTABLE
BUILDING ON SUNDAY
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Comes in Third ax & Company
Travellers Say

Fairs Deprive
Them of Sleep
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Owing to a fire which partly de-
stroyed the Trinity Presbyterian
church building Monday morning.
Frvice.9 will be held In tho future
in the portaMe building of the
Coquillard school at the corner of
Colfax av. and Notro Dame st. A
nenr building will probably be erect-
ed or other more srjitablo quarters
arranged for at an early date.

1 ut thf v h.'ic th ir. irr r
j Mot race horses live on hay and
i prain, a few of them do their fastest
j miles when fed on cocaine, nitro
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glycerine and other brands of
"hops." but th only living trotter
that lives off IJver and Ibcon raced
at the Inter-Stat- e fair races Friday

Peter nilUkcn.is the horse's name.
He was bred and raise. 1 by Hart
brother?, but W. A. Bacon of C,al-lio- n.

Ala., owns him, and he wa
driven Fr;day by Liver.

After the f:r.t two heats, I-i-

was replaced in the sulky by Stur-
geon, but even that poor tish could
not win better than third money.

AGED MAN SUFFERS
PARALYSIS IN HOTEL

William Pegga, 60 year old, was
stricken with iaralys!3 Friday aft-
ernoon at 2:15 o'clock while in the
lobby i.f the Crescent hotel. He
was hustled to the Epworth hos-
pital in the police ambulance, where
his condition was said to be

MERCHANTS WILL OFFER
BARGAINS ON SATURDAY

JJL.

Merchants, as well as the buying public, are watching with real amazement the steady up-Wci- rd

growth of prices. They can see that this growth sceins to be a matter of increar in
everything except production for there is not enough merchandise to be had to supply all
the demands for it.

Rising prices, together with shortage these conditions point out but one method of' pro-
cedure for the careful man or woman who wishes to save as much as possible in supplying
wants. That is to buy now at the lowest prices consistent with quality and to buy in sufheirnt
quantity for the needs of the future.

Tho September Sales at this Store furnish an opportunity which it will hardly be pos-
sible to duplicate for some time. The various classes of merchandise represented in them
are those which vitally affect the individual; and particularly the family. We stronply surfest
that early and generous advantage be taken of these Sales.

We Saved Money by Buying Early Now You Can Do the Same

Special Prices This Month On
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs, Millinery, Waists, Skirts, Chil-

dren's Wear, Knit and Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Corsets, Yard Goods and Accessories
of Dress.

TWO INJFRnD
Mrs. Mary Myszch and her 19-year--

daughter, Louise, wert
painfully injured Friday morning
when a Washington avenue car
struck the wagon in which the
were riding. The accident occurred
at Taurel st. and Washington av
Mrs. Myszch lives on the Prairie av
road.

Several of the local merchants
are offering extremely low bargains
in dry goods and furniture lines Sat-
urday and also special offers in win-
ter house stoves. Several stores of
tho city are featuring these stoves in
their windows and advertising at
the present time, as the time for the
big selling season has begun. The
usual Saturday afternoon shopping
crowds are expected this afternoon
on the streets and several lots of
goods In the stores will he cleaned
up during the course of the day.

(irv.vl.nrks, at least h?y Mam"
th-:- for th lti at short.ipo of
robins and !.! in fh r:ty.

F.rin unnMo to f.nd acrommoda-tinr- :
in nny Jiotfl or room'nc hou

in th ity. thy aro forrr.l to accept
T'rnnk'f proportion at tho Oli-

ver hotfl of s!-"pi- or lyir. on r:
cot in thn Rotary room.

'f roi;r" thp Hr.tary room in tho
h"tr! Is - r n;ijp-! 'that chairs and
t.Mri and at pr'T.t s ran lo
Terr. oypJ.

Now th"? tra riling rnn who aro
unahlo to fr.d nfhr-- r acconimoda-t;on- s

rWidr to hunk f'-- r tho nU'ht
'Ti Al''s cots. Th'V aro all rU'ht,

thry pay. hut th'-- pot to flidinc
arr)ind th rora and a rr liabW- - to
run into wlio Is "parof ully
'.JTtil.rinK" and awaken liim. and

i is tho Ii?t thins a tra rlUm: man
cj id do.
"Kvi n if wo do slip around tho

fir... fn tho cot.," says on, "it isn't
o had, for fiv or I minutes

on l' aw s tho room or an-Mh- 'i

"unlucky" into the
room, turns on the lights a.'d hums
pom tun-- , whkh erivo.s u
t'r.t. tc quaro oursls fiam."

'
NOTED ADVERTISING MAN

WILL LECTURE MONDAY

Nxt Monday rvrninj at S o'clock,
South !'nI merchants will have the
j'ias iro of listening to an int-rr-st-ini- :

lrct'jro on ;uh rtisint,. It will
I 1 1 v rrl at th- - Jhitmorr of

Con'.Tiirrcr ly I'rof. V. R. Richards,
h ad of tho Richards s. hool of ad-w-rtiM-

Chicago. His Milj',-- t will
"I'nshinK' Rusinovs to Win."

Prof. Richards romfs to South
l!nd with an r. iatdo reputation
as a lecturer on subjects pertaining
to advr rti.-Inp-, and the Chamher of
'onimerce and th Adertisinir dul
f South Rend, under whose auspices

'be talk will be piwn, urge all per-rr.- s

enpaed in either telling or ad- -
t rtisititf to attend.

'
. w

Roy Klomparens, 620 Cushing st.
was arrested Friday night for ex
ceedlng the speed limit. MotorcyVlr
Officer Olmstead made the arrest.

May IUb-o- n In "Tih," Oliver Theater TonlcM

MAKE ERROR IN DISPLAY
AD OF GRAND LEADERDOINGS AT THE FAjR RAIN AGAIN HALTS GRAND

CIRCUIT AT SYRACUSE

people who sat back of him in the
grandstand.

One thing about a county fair. It
dors ct people together. At one of
the church booths such a combina-
tion as this was seen: Three husky
members of the police force, four
budding society girls, and a gypsy.

trrc
Through a typographical error in

Friday's issue of The News-Time- s

the following items in the (Irand
leader advertisement on page 1 :i

read $7.00 girls' all wool sweaters.
'.)" cents, and women's $1-5- 0 famous
corsets. $4.05- - The items should
have read, $7.F0 all wool sweaters.
$4.0.", and $1.50 famous corsets.

"97 cents.

ADLER BROS.
On Michigan si WwMcjlon

Since 18WL
TUB CTOrtE FOI MUX AXDnow,

SUNDAY SCHOOL WiLL
HAVE RALLY DAY

SYRACUSE, X. Y.. Sept. 13 The
CIrand circuit of nine races scheduled
for Friday was declared off because
of rain and the horses were shipped
to "olumbus. Ohio. Rdward F.
"Pop" Oeers. who was injured Mon-
day when his colt Heglar bolted
through the fence, left with his as-

sociates for the Ohio city. Ho may
not, however, be able to drive next
week.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS
Can obtain

Just what they want in

COOKED FOODS
and

BAKED GOODS
at the " -

LITTLE HOUSEWIFE
DELICATESSEN-BAKER- Y

224 So. Michigan St.

WILIj hold picnic.
Members of the intermediates,

juniors and the primary depart-
ments of the First M. F. church
will hold their rally picnic Saturday
afternoon at Pottawatomie park.
The picnickers will meet at the
church at 2 o'clock and go out to
the park on the 'J : 1 5 o'clock car.

11? frouth MWMcnn M.

Correct Apparel for Women.

The day was unlucky for three
farmers at the fair Friday. As they
were making their exit from the
cabaret tent at the Campbell shows
their wives happened alone;, and a
considerable length of time was used
up in explaining.

A farmer told his wife she could
down and see the fancy work

while he and his companions looked
around. "When he next found her
she told him she had purchased an
expensive washing machine. He
stayed with her the remainder of
the day.

A Rroup of farmers pot a Rood
lauprh on a 'city feller" when he re-

marked while watching a closer
huller in action, "That looks like a
good thrashing machine."

Proprietors of the concession
stands stated Friday evening1 that a
new shipment of kewpie dolls would
arrive early this morning and there
would he enough for all.

YV. H- - Rodgers, of the Horse Re-
view, of Chicago, is one of the turf
magazine experts covering the
races.

Among prominent South Bend
men who attended the fair was
"Hoc Smith," according to the eight

Rally day will ho observed at the
First Methodist Sunday school Sun-
day morning It is planned to make
this one of the most important days
of the year. The otlicers and teachers
have been making plans to make
this an enthusiastic start for the
coming year. Rev. Harry C. Wilson
of Chicago, a noted Sunday school
expert, will give a short talk, other
talks will be made by otlicers of the
school. Dr. Wilson will address a
meeting of Sunday school workers
Monday evening in the church par-
lors, following supper which will be
served at 6:30 o'clock.

Ellsworth's
48th Anniversary Sale

Starts
Monday, September 15th

n:i7rs.
The South Rend Rodse No. 25 4.

P. A. M. held a special session at
the Masonic tempi- - Friday nisht,
the object of the meetinp beint? the

i:ferrintr of the entered apprentice
i i:ree. Seven candidates were in-i:;;it-

Next Frida v. Sept. 19, the Master
M.iM'ii decree will be conferred.

4 Farmersi Dr. P. C. Traver,
Trust Rldg. Oenito Frinary IMseases.

! 4906-1- 9 Advt.
' - ! y

Daa't Fay Caxh for YourlHear (apt. A. IX Troitt nt the
Satiation Armj- - hall Sunday nilit
at S oVIook. Subjvt. "Iroit and

All uvlcomr. IDlo-lSAd- v.

Ellsworth's
48th Anniversary Sale

Starts
Monday, September 15th

iiirrcitxs to iiomi:.
C. K. Woolley, manager of the

Massey-Pfundste- in 'o., located at
F. Jefferson tdvd., who has been

living at Hudson lake during the
summer months, has returned to
his home at 2214 Lincoln wav West.

SAM'L SPIRO & CO.
119-12- 1 8. Mlchi-a- a 84.

Horn cf
H.S.&M. Clothe

Clothing.
Toor Credit Ti Good at

GATELVS,
231 8. Michigan St.

Patronize the advertiser hs
b then; to serve you.ii (Try NEVS-TIME- S Want Ads,
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in the great war, as disclosed in his forthcoming book, will
command world-wid- e interest. It will be published in the great
newspapers of Europe, beginning with the London Times. It
will appear in the leading newspapers throughout America
in Chicago exclusively in The Daily News. Such a world-wid- e,

simultaneous publication of a great historical work in the press
of the world is unprecedented.

Ludendorff gives the history of the war from the inside
German point of view. Here we have the full story of Ger-
many's titanic effort to dominate the world, of the inception of
ruthless U-bo-

at warfare, of the ups and downs of her mad
struggle against an aroused world in arms, told by her greatest
military authority.

From the outset of the war to Germany's final collapse the
name of Ludendorff came more and more to the front. He
seemed to embody Germany's aggressiveness her ruthless
militarism. He was the incarnation of Prussia. More than
any other he is pre-eminent- ly qualified to tell the story of the

war from the German point of view. The story is a revelation
in German psychology, and an unconscious confirmation of
the righteousness of Germany's defeat.

Publication will begin in The Chicago Daily News next
Monday and continue in daily installments until completed.

Place your order with your newsdealer today, so that he
may have time to increase his usual supply of the paper. If
you find it more convenient to receive the paper by mail, send
a dollar bill, covering a two-mont- hs subscription, addressing
The Chicago Daily News, 15 North Wells Street, Chicago.

Do you know The Chicago Daily News? The London
Chronicle says: "The Chicago Daily News is by far the best
evening newspaper in the world." It averages between 32
and 34 pages in size, and has the largest circulation in Chica-

go of any newspaper it frequently sells over 400,000 papers
a day.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
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THE GARDNER NEWS AGENCY
Wholesale Distributor Chicago Daily News

Main 1666 Main and JeffersonTell your neighbor about
the Ludendorff articles.
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